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Mr . Bento:, F}i'ltt 
Route tf l 
t, ~ r i 1 3 c; , 1 r .. '3 
Bloomi~gton Springs, Tennes s ee 
Dear Brother Flat t: 
I am extrernEly regrotful that I have been unable to contac t 
you earlier <'!bout a situation that hris d2velo. ed relativQ to 
my gospeJ r.1e2tir,9 ·.,;ith the Ur'.ion Hil1 cor,9r::.:9otion this summer . 
L~5t year I ·,.:2.s 2. .:;u·d2d c:n ;:JJ c:-·per.sE. pajd F,:Jlowship to 
s tuC:y at t.bilene Christian Col] ege for five wi:0ks . Comm.i tments 
that could not be: avoided rrF.:venteci me from accl.:.r,t:i.ng this 
wonderful o~portunity . ~gain this year I have been off0rcd 
t his or)f,ortunity i'>nd fee: that it is ir1r,erativ.: th(lt I ~;ccEr, t . 
Alrc;.:idy I have received permission from brethrer, to canc,?1 five 
gospel meetings some because of the Abilen e offer and others 
because the elders here consider my meeting load for this summer 
t oo heavy . Th,. only reason I .. vould like to ask the permission 
of the bn,threr. to ca nee} this meetir,o is because of the summer 
s tudy at Abilene. ~ 
I have never had to mak e such ~ reouest before this summer 
o f brethren . I can well ,:1 .... :ore ci~,te the 'nredicament in which I 
place you all . 1 do, however, humbly request that I be relieved 
of the obligation for this summer . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al l en Chalk 
J AC/ SI/J 
